Participatory operational research of the dynamics of the primary health care programme in Fiji.
To review the history of primary health care (PFIC) in Fiji, to find out the present PHC policy situation at all the management levels as well as the dynamics of community mobilization and PHC service extension. Findings are to be used to propose the strengthening of the implementation of PHC in the country as the case may be. This is a mail questionnaire study of managers at all three levels of the health services for the historical study and those at the district health system for the PHC implementation. Fiji has had a very active primary health care programme. Community mobilization and health service extension was initially very active and health status indices improved greatly. However, this momentum has dropped due to reduction in following the initial directives for this purpose as at the early part of the programme. It is recommended that the programme of community health service extension be restored as a matter of a national written policy. The medical officers in charge of PHC should be trained in community medicine as before, in order to regain the lost momentum.